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Commonwealth National Bank
OF DALLAS.

Capital::: : : : : :
Surplus and Undivided Profits

1

500.000.00
5300,000.00

If a woman wears iust one pair
of Warner's Corsets, she is a
wearer of W arner'sCorsets from
that time on.

The new institution will b: locattd at 265-Z67 Main street, in
the Commonwealth N ational Bank Building, whe~, with increased facilities, we will continue to serve our old friends and
welcome new business. Customers at the Gaston National
Bank please note that busineu will be begun at addreaa above
mentioned SATURDAY, APRIL 3, when we wiU be pleased
to serve you, Accounts of individuals, firms, corporations.
banks and bankeni solicited.

Whyl H('r form ha~ hccn made to conform tu tht.' latrst fashrnn requirements.
If she is larJ..rc 11 has bt.'Cn rcd.Ul...-ed. Ttre

President Gaston National Bank.

bus!, wai.sl and hips have bee n brought
i11to proper aliJ,.rnmtnL If she is medium

R. C. AYRES,
President Commonwealth National Bank.

)\hapcd in th e corset - this season the

W . H. GASTON ,

L

111 silC, the form has been fash.ionably
long flat cffe<IS can be secured only
through Warner's Corsets

Just what the illu!:JtraUon pres.cots may a.
wuman's figure become if ~tre wear$

Warner's Con-.cts.

$1.00 to $5 .00 Per Pair

EVERY

,,"

PAIR

GUARANTEED

1 II R WAR.Nini. bR01'11EP.! COMPANY, New YnA, Ch,n~o. O~llu1d,C~I.

WE CARRY ALL STYLES OP

Warner Corsets

"""'"""'"""'"""''N STOCK.==-=

A Complete Line of AJJ Styles and Sizes
in Warner's Fine Rust-Proof Corsets at

MO NN I G'S
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It Is Absolutely Harmless
to Man or Beast

=====

TOE SA'LE OF

====

LUZIANNE COFFEE
has reached wonderful prnpor1i1,ns.
few brands thal ~II in u,,rloaU lol:,,

It 1s one of the

SOLD EVERYWBERE-211 cts,

